
Robinson Elementary School
School Governance Council Meeting

Monday Nov. 16, 2020

RES Administrative Conference Room  3:30 pm

AGENDA

1. Welcome / Call to Order Lacy Parish
● Lacy Parish called the meeting to order.  All in Favor.
● Members present:  Page Arnette, Sophia Dearwent, Brittani Vickers,

Michelle Richardson, Lacy Parish, and Sheriff Jeff Johnson.
● Tori Bottoms was unable to attend.
● Guests:  Penny Kesting, Cheri Ferguson, Sallie Power, and seven

student representatives
2. Approval of Minutes - Oct Lacy Parish

● Brittani Vickers made a motion to approve the minutes. Page Arnette
seconded.  All were in favor of accepting the minutes from October
12th.

3. Student / Staff recognitions: Page Arnette
a. Students of the month, PBIS monthly student drawing winners

● Mrs. Arnette explained that students receiving the highest
number of PBIS points for the month received special
recognition from the school.  The students with the highest
points for the month of October were taken to Main Street Park
to play at the new playground and to meet Mayor Eason.

b. Staff Members of the Month: Nov: Jennifer Wright
● Mrs. Arnette announced that Mrs. Jennifer Wright, the music

teacher, was chosen for Robinson’s Teacher Spotlight. She
noted that Mrs. Wright, along with Mrs. Tracey Woody, is in
charge of putting together Robinson’s Veterans Day Program.
Mrs. Wright has done a phenomenal job with the program as
well as in her own classroom.  Mrs. Arnette also spoke about
Ms. Trisha Owenby giving a presentation at the Veterans Day
program and her service in the U.S. Army.

4. Quality Learning Experiences Michelle Richardson
and RES students



● Robinson students from Kindergarten, 3rd, and 4th grades
presented activities that they had created within their
classrooms with the use of technology.  Two 5th grade
students gave a demonstration of how Robinson’s morning
news crew is created each day.

5.  Review Title I items: Michelle Richardson
● Michelle gave a presentation on Title I explaining that Title I is

a federally funded program.  She noted that this funding is
provided to help students achieve proficiency on academic
standards.  She also shared that RES is a school-wide Title I
school which means all students in the school benefit from
Title I funding.  She noted that the funding pays 1.5 staff
members at school and that some of the money is spent for
Tiger Growth Nights.

a. 1% Budget
● Michelle explained that as a Title I school, RES is

required to set aside 1% of the budget for parent
involvement.  A portion of this money goes to fund Tiger
Growth Nights.

b. Parent Compact
● Michelle shared the School Parent Compact.  She

explained how it is a compact between the school, family,
and teachers and states the responsibilities of each. She
also shared the signature sheet in which each party signs
that they understand their responsibilities.

c. Parent Engagement Policy
● Michelle shared the Parent Engagement Plan.  She

explained that this lists ways parents can be involved
and invited members to share ideas for future
involvement.

d. Schoolwide Plan
● Next, Michelle shared copies of the School-wide Plan and

noted that the complete version can be found on the RES
website.

e. Parent Resource Room
● Michelle explained that the Parent Resource Room is

normally open for parents to visit with their children.
However, this is not available currently due to COVID-19.
She shared examples of games and activities from the
room and explained that these can be checked out for
free.

● Mrs. Arnette suggested that in the future a Google Form
could possibly be used for a check out process for the
games and activities.



● Sheriff Jeff Johnson asked if teachers recommend
specific resources from the room to parents of students
who are struggling in a particular area.

● Michelle agreed that this would be a good question to
pose to teachers and make sure that they know what is
available.

6. Tiger Growth Sessions: Michelle Richardson
● Michelle shared student activities that were given out at

the October Tiger Growth conferences and explained that
this happens 3 times per year.  She explained that
parents are given a data sheet that anonymously
compares student achievement for a particular skill to
other students within the homeroom.  The teacher and
parent set a new goal for the student at each Tiger
Growth conference.

7. Parent Involvement Opportunities Page Arnette
a. Nov

i. Tiger Growth games family videos
Questions/ Suggestions for Topics for future meetings

● Mrs. Arnette asked for questions or suggestions for our next
meeting which will be February 8th.  There were none.

● Mrs. Arnette called for a motion to adjourn the meeting.
Sophia Dearwent made a motion to adjourn the meeting.
Brittani Vickers seconded the motion.  The meeting was
adjourned.

8.  Next Meeting Feb. 8, 2021


